
SUSPENSION FROM DUTY
FOR PRINCE OF WALES

K.Ucnunting Circumstances Prevent
Court-Martin! From Pusslng

Severer Sentence.

$AyEI> GERMAN FROM DEATH

Changed by Major Willi Interfering
With Lieutenant in Discharge of
IJuty atn? Using Hank as Son of
Sovereign to (»ivo Orders.

\

FSnclnl Cable to Tlio Thnes-Dlspatch.l
"LONDON, April 17..Tlio Prince of

Vfalus recently pavni' a Gorman pris¬oner taken at St. Rlol from beiiur shot
es a spy under circumstances that 1«;<J
td a court-martial inquiry to investi¬
gate th« flirtrgc made by Major Oeane
made apalnst tbe prlnco for "commit-,
ilntr an :\nt gravely violating military
discipline."
' Tlii- prince was sent with dispatches
lo Major Doano, ttie officer coininandl»m
at a village near St. KIol. On the
prince's nrrival he saw a German belnc
led off to he shot as a spy. Asking the

..reason, the prince was told tliin:wi ha>'
been found In tbe Kn^lisli lines wearinu
.<tn Knfclish officer's overcoat and that
he was tryinc to make his way buck to
the Oerman lines when captured.
Thp prince spoke to the German in

Ms own laniruape, and learned that the
man had become detached from a Her¬
man patrol and was simply endeavorlnp
to r»:Join his own llr.es when cap¬
tured. 1had taken the coat, he said,
fro-n a dead Kntfllsh otlicer as lie had
lost his own and had no Intention of
acting as a spy

Tlio prince believed the man's story
and asked the (Cn^lish lieutenant in
< hrirpe of the Urine squad to send the
'lerman to the local prisoners' camp,
and to have his case Inquired Into.
The lieutenant declined to do this

on the tround that his orders were to

shoot spies In Kngllsh uniform on ths
spot. The prince, however, persisted
thitt the German should he sent to the
prisoners' camp, and pointed out thcro
was every probability the man was not
a spy.

'
/

Tho matter ended by the prince tak¬
ing the German himself In his motor
car to Major Dcane, to whom he re¬
ported the whole occurrence.

Major Doane Informed the i>rince that
whether the man was a spy or not the
princo had no right to Interfere with
the lieutenant, who was carrying out
definite and strict instructions, and
that he would be compelled to report to
thy Pritish headquarters that the prince
had used his rank as the son of the
sovereign to prevent these Instructions
bel:.g carried out.
As a result of Major Deane's report,

a court-martial was held, which re¬
sulted in the prince being severely en¬
sured and suspended from duty for
three davs. This sentence was passed
as 'i matter of discipline, for the court-
England as an ordinary prisoner of war.
not a spy, and he lias been sent to
England as an ordinary prisoner of war

Mad It not been for this extenuating
circumstance and tlio fact that Major
Deane had the reputation of being an
excessively severe and unpopular of-
fleer, the i tince would have suffered a
severer punishment, as his offense wa.i
regarded as a grave one bv the generalI staff.

SEEKS TO OUST ROBERTS
'l'erre llnutr Council I'nNsen It 111 of Im¬

peachment AkiiIiinI Mnjiir.
TERUE IIAUTK, IXD., April 17..A

bill of iuipeachinent against Mayor
IJonn M. Roberts, recently sentenced
to serve six years in Leavenworth
Penitentiary for election frauds, was

passed by the City Council last night,
The 1*111 charges tbe Mayor has di-
verted public funds to liis private use,
has sought to disrupt the efficiency of
tlie Police Department, and has been
convicted of a felony.

The. Council set April 23 as the date
' for the Mayor to answer the charge.

ENGLAND WILL REMOVE
ENEMIES FROM VESSELS

Anierlenn Steiiuifehlp Compiinlm Opfr-
ii11uk Out of Ni-nHlc lilvru l-'ormnl

Xotlllcution.

SKATThB. WASH., April 17..Amorl-
«':iti steiinslilp companies operating; be-
twui'ii Seattle si ml Alaskan porta anil
Seattle and San Francisco were satis-
IIml by tin; Ib-itish admiralty to-day

j that all Gorman, Austrian and Turkish
passengers, or members of the crew
would be removed from 11 its merchant
vessels and held as nrlsoners of war.
As a result of the order the Pa-

('oast Steamship Company dis-
I'hargcil ten German members of the
crew of the steamship President, which
sailed for San Francisco to-day.
Two German passengers who bad pur-

chased their tickets were not allowed
to board the President. Two others
who had taken out their llrst natural¬
ization papers insisted that they were
entitled to be considered American clti-
zens and were lateen aboard.
The Pacific Coast Company announced

that it would book no enemies of Great
Hritain on the President, which calls

.at Victoria, en route from San Fran-
cisco to Seattle, but would carry thost,
passengers on tiie liners Congress and
Queen, which oir.it the Victoria call.r

m

WIRE LINE INQUIRY ENDS
I. C, C. Conclude* Investigation Into

Itntrn and Practice*.

WASHINGTON. April 17..The Jnter-
state Commerce Cominission announced
to-day it had concluded its Investiga¬
tion into the rates and practices of the
telephone and telegraph companies.
The Inquiry, which lias been carried on

intermittently for several years, was
begun on the commission's initiative.
Many specific complaints have been
settled, and the understanding between
the American Telephone and Telegraph
Company and the Department of Jus¬
tice last year was said to-day to have
made further investigation , u nneoes-

i sary.
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Our Second Anniversary Sale of

SOROSIS SHOES
For Women Misses and Children
A SHOE OCCASION EXTRAORDINARY in

which a large number of our newest and most
fashionable styles of world-famous SOROSIS
footwear are being offered.

At Very Greatly Reduced Prices!
Notwithstanding the increased cost of leathers, and the difficulty of secur¬

ing higher grades of Shoes below standard prices, we are presenting authentic,original, regular-made, completely-warranted, unequaled and unapproachableSOROSIS SHOES.newest spring and summer models.at STARTLING PRICE
CONCESSIONS! The fact is amazing, but it IS a fact just the same. No one
should miss getting some of these excellent Shoe bargains.

$5.00 Sorosis London
Tongue Pumps,

As illustrated. This season's most popu¬
lar fad.Sorosis London Tongue Pumps, with
i.ho now Spanish heels; $5.00 value; spe¬
cial for our Anniversary Sale only at
pair.

Regular $5 Sorosis
Vienna Pumps,

$3.85

Combination of patent and dull leather
vamps, with gray or fawn ooze backs. Dainty
inlay strap and tongue effects, Spanish heels,
light soles. Regular price $5.00. Special
price,

$3.85

Military Oxfords
Are notably stylish,
but unusually com¬

fortable.
STYLE H032-9 .

Patent bottom with
West Point gray cloth
lop. Leather
Louis
heels . .

STYLE it 03 2-S .
Patent bottom with
black cloth tops,
leather Cu- <£o QCban heels. . <PJ*OJ
STYLE I>03 2-9 .

Patent bottom, with
sand cloth tops.
Leather QCLouis heels.

STYLE 9033-5.Dull calf bottom, with
battleship gray cloth top. Leather rt»Q QTLouis heels $J»OD

Sorosis Standard Price, $5.00.

Oriental Pumps

a

The imitation lace
gives the appearance
of a dainty Oxford,
while the shoe slips on
or off easily as
pump, without tying.
STYLE 904 5-6 .

Has patent vamp and
smooth SAND kid
back; leather
Louis
heels . ..

STYLE 904 5-7 .
Has patent vamp and
smooth PUTTY kid
back. Leather
Louis
heels . .

Regular Sorosis Price
$ 6.50.

$4.65

$4.65

$7.00 Manhattan Pumps at $4.05
$5.00 English Oxfords at $3.85

Women's
White Duck
Oxfords and
Pumps

Goodyear well. low and
high heel, medium toes, all
sizes and widths. Few wo¬
men can dispense with
White Duck Oxfords and
Pumps during spring and
summer. The ANNIVER¬
SARY SALE brings excep¬
tional savings in this class
ot footwear. Regular price
$2.50; Anniversa¬
ry price $1.59

Sorosis Tan Calf
Oxfords

Rubber soles. Outside
rubber heels: regular price
$4.50, Anniversary price,

$3.35
SOROSIS TURN SOLE

Pumps & Colonials
Specially selected lot.smart

styles with tongues and orna¬
ments. Suitable for afternoon
or evening wear. q£Anniversary price... <{)£.«/d

Regular price $5 to $6.

Style 0802-1 . White
Sea Island Duck

Colonial Pumps
London Tongue

Models.
Light welt sole, covered

white Spanish Louis heel.
Just, right for half a score
warm weather uses.

Regular Price, $4.50
Anniversary Price,

$3.69
Misses' and Children's PumpsPatent leather, dull calf or white duck, ankle straps, Goodyear welt.

H25 to.8; $1.49value $2, special
Sizes S >/.» to

us $2.25, spe¬
cial

11 val-| Sizes ll1/. to 2,$1.69ta, $2:50'..§pe:$1.89
Ten Per Cent Discount on All Other Children s and Misses' Shoes

val-

Miller & Rhoads."The Shopping Center it

Important Sale of Desirable Dress Silks
Will Start Monday Morning

This season s most desirable kinds at the prices quoted, will constitute a most interest¬
ing offering this week in the Silk Store.

We have refrained from quoting any comparative prices or "values" in our price lists, preferringto let the ladies of Richmond judge for themselves whether or not we are offering them the best SILKVALUES to be had anywhere.
Colored Silks

33-inch Shantung Pongees, 69c yard.
26-inch Striped Chiffon Taffetas, 75c yard.
36-inch Flowered Jap Silks, 75c yard.
36-inch Polka Dot Jap Silks, 85c yard.
36-inch Embroidered Jap Silks, 85c yard.
20-inch Printed Foulard Silks, 39c yard.
18-inch Striped Messalines, 39c yard.
18-inch Satin Messalines, 39c yard.
36-inch Striped Wash Silks, 69c yard.
36-inch Striped Taffetas, 85c yard.
35-inch Striped Messalines, 79c yard.
35-inch Natural Pongees, 39c yard.
35-inch Checked Taffeta, $1.00 yard.
35-inch Chiffon Taffeta, $1.00 yard.
40-inch Silk and Wool Poplins, $1.00 yard.
40-inch Crepe de Chines, $1.00 yard.
40-inch Alligator Crepe, $1.00 yard.
35-inch Messalines, $1.00 yard.
40-inch Crepe Meteors, $1.50 yard.
40-inch Crepe de Chines, $1.50 yard.

40-inch Faille Poplins, $1.50 yard.
36-inch Faille Francaise, $1.50 yard.
36-inch Gros de Londre, $1.50 yard.
36-inch Chiffon Taffeta, $1.50 yard.

Black Silks
*

I

36-inch Black Messalines, 59c yard.
35-inch Black Messalines, 75c yard.
35-inch Black Taffeta, 69c yard.
35-inch Black Peau de Soie, 79c yard.
36-inch Black Pongee, $1.00 yard.
35-inch Black Faille Francaise, $1.25 yard.
40-inch Black Paillette de Soie, $1.00 yard.
40-inch Black Crepe de Chines, $1.00 yard.
36-inch Black Charmeuse, $1.00 yard.
40-inch Black Taffeta Crepe, $1.50 yard.
40-inch Black Kittens-Ear Taffeta, $1.50 yard.
40-inch Black Faille Poplin, $1.50 yard.
40-inch Black Silk and Wool Poplins, $1.00 yd.
40-inch Black Alligator Crepe, $1.00 yard.

Silk Section, First Floor, Broad Street.

A Group of Women's and
Misses' Spring Suits, $14.95

This offer is bound to strike n responsive chord. For
here are Suits with degrees of character and style to he
found only in productions that, as a rule, fetch much
higher prices.

These Suits comprise the very newest ideas.both
dressy and tailored models.and there are so manydifferent styles it's difficult to say which is the prettiest.

There are Norfolk styles, as well as plaited, flaived
and the plainer mannish effects, and some smart braid-
bound models with plaited or tailored skirts.

All the popular shades, including checks, navy and
Belgian blue, gray, black, etc.

Women's, Misses' and Small Women's Sizes, in a
really wonderful collection of smart Suits to be spe¬cially offered to-morrow at $14.95.

Special Sale of
Petticoats
In Two Groups

$2.98&$3.98
Silk taffetas, pussy wil¬

lows, jerseys, messalines,
etc., in beautiful shades.
All have full flare flounces
and fitted tops. A few
evening petticoats are
among these.
On sale Monday.two

specially priced lots.
$2.98 and $3.98 each.

Second Floor.

These Pretty
Dancing Skirts

Are Only
$5.50

The sketch shows one of the veryprettiest models in our $5.50 group.This skirt, which also is an exceptional
good value, is made of Panama cloth,and comes in tan, white, blue and black.
The entire skirt, as shown, is of

small box plaits, affording ample full¬
ness, while the yoke is shirred and
corded in a most attractive way.All sizes and various waist measures.

A Charming New Blouse
of Gold-Dotted Silk Net
"Nets and Laces" are the

very latest words from Paris
and here we illustrate a lovely
silk net blouse made over pinlci
chiffon. Long set-in sleeve3, a
small band, of velvet and two
gold ornaments finish the front
and add to the smartness
of this exceptionally dainty
blouse.

This blouse has just arrived and will be on sale
Monday in our Blouse Section.

Price $7.50
And we want you to see our other blouses; "a new

one every day" is the slogan of this prettiest andbusiest blouse shop in town. Second Floor.

An
Extraordinary

Offer for
Monday Only

$1.00 Wizard Tri¬
angle Polish Mop.
the mop with a

guarantee. and a

50c bottle Wizard
Polish.

Both for 98c
We want every house¬

keeper to give the Wizard
Mop and Polish a trial.

Gratis!
Children accompanying

their parents or an adult,
to our Basement House-
furnishing Goods Section
Monday will be given one
of the attractive WIZZI-
K1N THEATRES in litho¬
graph FREE OF bHARGE.
Ask for it.

Basement.

600
Beautiful Pieces

GOING ON SALE TO-MORROW
High - Grade
Silverware

Values $3.75, $5.00 and More
A WONDERFUL PURCHASE THIS.The greatest special "buy" we've madesince our Silverware Section was opened.
Every piece absolutely guaranteed as to wear and quality.either GENUINESHEFFIELD PLATE or heavy quadruple silver plate on a hard white metal body.Just as welcome as the June roses will these noteworthy offerings be to-morrow,especially to those who'll have June brides to buy for, or to the home loving wifewho wishes to adorn the table with this unusually low priced "luxury."

If you have seen the display of this sil¬
ver in our Broad Street window, and the
wonderful values you'll be on hand early.

Choose From.
$5.00 Unking Dishes
$5.00 Water Pitchers
$5.00 and $5.50 Cheese and

Cracker Plates
$5.00 S'andwich Trays
$5.00 Cake Baskets
$5.00 Sugar and Cream Sets...
$5.00 Butter Dishes
$5.00 and $5.75 Casseroles . . .

$5.50 Soup Tureens
$5.00 Extension Trivets
$5.00 and $6.00 Vases .

$3.75 Crumb Trays with scraper
$4.00 and $4.50 Bread Trays
$5.00 Fruit Bowls
$4.00 Candlesticks (pair)

Extra Quality Table Silver,
Genuine "1835 Wallace" Brand
The oldest and most reliable line of Silver-plated Ware on the market.a brand which isknown world over for its superior wearingqualities and needs no other introduction thanthe mention that prions quoted below are ap¬proximately 40% below ordinary.and theWEARING QUALITY GUARANTEED 25YEARS.
The selection is of the exquisite "Astoria"pattern, including

Hollow Handle Knives, set of 6.
Flat Handle Forks, one dozen. . . .

Dessert Spoons, ono dozen
Salad Forks (But of 6), with Spoon J
Bouillon Spoons, one dozen I
Soup Spoons (set of ti). with ladlo(Oyster Forks, one dozen .......

Ice Cream Spoons, one dozen \
Ice Tea Spoons, ono dozen )Ice Cream Forks, set of 6 JTho opportunity is hero.NOW!

Basement.

.98


